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Set within an exclusive and
quiet cul-de-sac, this
spacious and beautifully
appointed bespoke
detached villa offers
substantial family living
accommodation which is
finished to an exceptionally
high standard.

This impressively finished, substantial modern detached villa is
set within one of Bothwell's exclusive cul-de-sacs.
Built circa 2008, this bespoke and individually designed family
villa is formed over three floors and offers wonderful versatility in
its layout with spacious, bright and airy rooms. Great attention to
detail has been paid to the finishings which includes oak skirtings
and doors, surround sound "sonos" system, luxury sanitary ware
within the bathrooms and en-suites whilst the kitchen has been
finished with Walnut units, granite worktops and incorporates a
striking red Aga in addition to the dishwasher, fridge/freezer and a
wine chiller. The rooms are of superb proportion with a great
thought going into the layout and quirky features. A laundry shoot
has been installed from the upper floors and double height side
bays provide additional light into the public rooms and
bedrooms. As you would expect, the property has gas central
heating, double glazing, a security alarm system and a
surveillance system.
The accommodation comprises reception vestibule which leads
into a large hallway with galleried spiralling staircase, cloakroom
wc, bay windowed formal lounge with feature fireplace, dining
room with French doors to the rear gardens, family room,
spacious dining kitchen with living area, utility room and an
additional laundry room. The first floor contains the master
bedroom suite which features a vaulted ceiling and paris
balcony, a living suite, dressing room and the master en-suite
whist the further three bedrooms on this floor have en-suites and
either dressing rooms or built in wardrobes. There is a luxury
family bathroom, a sauna and one of the bedrooms is currently
used as a gym. The top floor of the house contains two further
bedrooms, a large Jack & Jill dressing room, an additional
bathroom and a games room with cinema area and a bar.
Integral to the house is the double garage.

6 Bedrooms | 5 Public Rooms | 5188.00 sq ft | EER = B

